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BUS, MOTOR, 16 PASSENGER 12 Mar 84

The General ServicesAdministrationhas authorizedthe use of this commercial
item description.

Scope This CommercialItem Description(CLD)describesa diesel powered,
surrey-typebus for transportingpassengersand their luggageon short-haul
operationson base, and trips off base such as to and from airports.

Applicabledocuments

The followingdocuments, of the issue in effect on date of invitationfor bids
or requestfor proposal,form a part of this commercialitem descriptionto the
extent specifiedherein:

StandardsMilitaryklI’L-sTD-1178- StandardSafetyDevices for Administrative
AutomotiveVehicles

Other publications. The followingdocumentsform a part of this commercial
item description. Unless otherwise$ndicated,the issue in effect on date of
invitationfor bids or requestfor proposalshall apply.

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION(DOT)
Compliancewith InterstateMotor CarrierNoise EmissionStandards.

FederalMotor Carrier Safety Regulations.
FederalMotor Vehicle Safety Standards.

ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCY (EPA)
Controlof Air Pollutionfrom New Motor Vehiclesand New Motor Vehicle

Engines.

{Applicationfor copies shouldreferencethe Code of FederalRegulations,
40 CFR, and the FederalRegisterand should be addressedto the Superintendent
of Documents,U.S. GovernmentPrintfngOffice,Washington,D.C. 20402.)

SAE, INc.

SAE Standardsand RecommendedPractices.
.3381 -WindshieldDefrostingSystemsTest Procedure-

Trucks, Buses, and MultipurposeVeh.iclee.
J382 -WindshieldDefrostingSystemsPerformance

Requirements- Trucks,Buses, and Multipurpose
Vehicles.

J551 -Limitsand Methods of Measurementof Radio
InterferenceCharacteristicsof Vehiclesand
Devices (2O-1OOOMHz).

J552 ExternalElectromagneticRadiationSuppressors.
J588 -Turn signalLamps.
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-Turn Signal Switch.
J816 -EngineTest Code -
J1349 -EngineRating Code

(SAE Standardsand RecommendedPractices
CommonwealthDrive, Warrendale,PA 15096.)

Spark Ignitionand Diesel.
- Spark Ignitiona’ndDiesel.

are availablefrom SAE$ Inc.~ 400 —

(Technicalsocietyandtechnical associationspecificationsand standards
are generallyavailablefor referencefrom libraries. They are also
distributedamong technicalgroups and using FederalAgencies.)

Salient characteristics. The-vehicledescribedby this CID is roomy,
comfortable!“economicaland highlymaneuverablewith a no-stoopentry for
passengerand carry-onluggage. Vehiclemust be procurable as an
“off-the-shelf”,commercially,produced,readilyavailableitem (as evidencedby
the manufacturer’sbrochure). Vehiclemust complywith listedapplicable
“documentsor their respectivecommercialcounterparts.

1. E!!?SY* Seatingconfigurationmust be perimetertype in order to
providemaximum passenger“comfort.An interiorluggage storagerack shall be
provided. Passengercompartmentwidth to be not less than 93 incheswith head
room at interioraisle to be not less than 74 inches. (Aboveare considered
rn~nimumdimensionsfor the required16 adult capacity.

2“. Economical. The engine furnishedmust allow for maximum fuel economywhen
taking $nto account the passengermiles traveledat normal speeds
(approxhatedly35 miles per hour on base; and 55 mph off base).

3. Maneuverability. The turningradiusmust not exceed 29.0 ft with 157 inch
wheel base chassis,or 24.0 ft with 125 inch chassis.

4. mPassengerComfortand Safety.

a. Seatingmust providemaximum passengercomfortwithin state of the art
seatingconstructionfor perimeterseating.

be Heating and air conditioning(for both driver and passenger
compartments)will be provided.

C. Windows. Rear wtndows to be providedwith AS-2 clear temperedsafety
sheet glass. Side window to be furnishedmeeting escape opening,performance,
and operationalrequirementsof FederalMotor VehicleSafety Standard217.
(Emergencyoperationdecals are to be included).

d. Passengercompartmentshallmeet DOI noise emmissionstandards.

e. Drfver and passengercompartmentsshallmeet the requirementsof the
FederalMotor Vehicle standardsand regulationsas listed above.

,:
5. Passenger entry door to be at least 73 incheshigh from top of first step
to entrance header with clear entrancewidth not less than 28 inches.
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Door(s) to be readilyaccessibleto, and operatedby, the driver. Door to have
“saf-latch”type handle to preventaccidentalopening.
6. Floor. The floor is to be coveredwith exteriorplywood (BC) at least 1/2
inch thickwith sealededges. Stepwell,entrancearea and center aisle floor
to be overlayedwith 3/16 ribbed rubber. Wheelhouseend underseatfngareas to
be coveredwith 1/8 inch, smoothanti-skidrubber. Floor coveringmouldingand
tr$m to be installedso as to providemaximum ease in cleaning.

7. Bumpers. Rear bumper to be a minimum 8 inch die-formed,3/16 (minimum)
thick,mounted to chassis framewith double A-frame bracingat each corner to
resistblows from both side and rear. Front bumpers to be suppliedby chassis
manufacturer.

8. Mirror. An interiormirror 5“ x 16’”minimum shall be providedto enable
driver to view the passengers. Mirror to be backedwith metal and framedwith
roundedcornersand protectededges.

9. Driver’sseat to be of high back design,bucket type equippedwith
retractableseat/shoulderbelt.

10. Heating. A hot water heatingsystem shall be installedwith adjustable
manual controlsto permit outsideair recirculatedair, or variablemixturesas
desired (to circulatethroughat least the main heater core), to provideand
maintaincomfortabletemperaturesto driver’sand passengercompartments,so
that no objectionableflow is directedtowardany passenger. Heater hoses
shall be shieldedfrom the passengercompartmentand locatedin protected
positions. Auxiliaryrecirculatin~heater(s)shall be providedif requiredto
assure passengercomfort.

11. Air conditioning.

a. Driver’sforwardarea air conditioningshall be suppliedby Chassis
manufacturer. Capacity to be approximately14,000 BTU/hr.

b. Passengercompartmentair conditioningshall be providedby the
manufacturerto assure a minimum coolingcapacityof 40,000 BTU/hr total for
passengercompartmentand driver’sarea combined. Coolingair to be ducted to
passengercompartmentand equippedwith outletswith shut off provisionsto
enable%ndividualpassengercontrols.

12. Wiring. All body wiring
and all body circu$tsare to
Electricalcontrolsshall be
illuminated.

13. Chassis.

shall be color coded and routedinside the body;
be protectedby resettingcircuitbreakers.
mountedabove driver’sline of vision and be

a. Wheelbase to be 125 inch minimum.

b. Unless otherwisespecified,engine to be compressionIgnitiontwo
strokeor four-strokecycle diesel,with not less than four cylinders.
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Engine net horsepowerused in performancepredictioncalculationsshall be 1.
determinedin accordancewith SAE J816. and J1349. A fan clutch to reduce fan
speed automatically,when notrequired for,enginecooling,shall be provided.

c. Automatictransmission. A continuousdrive, automatictransmission a
shall be provided. The transmissionshall %ncludea hydraulictorqueconverter
and not less than three forwardand one reversegears. Normal drivingrange
select or positionshall providenot less than three forwar”dgear ratios
withoutmovementof the selector.

14. Needle type gauges. Gauges (lightsin lieu of gauges not acceptable)as
followswill be installedso as to be easilymonitoredby the driver:

a. Voltmeter.

b. Oil pressuregauge.

c. Water temperaturegauge.

d. Fuel quantitygauge.

150 Wipers. Two speed electricwindshieldwipers and dual jet washerswill be
suppliedby the chassismanufacturers.

16. WindshieldDefroster. Defrosteroutletswith suitableconnectionsand
blower(s)shall be furnishedto providean adequateflow of air to both halves
of the windshield. The windshieldde~rostingsystemsshall conformto SAE J381
and.SAE J382. e

‘ 17. Turn signals. Turn signal lamps shall be installedconformingto SAE
J588. Operatingunits shall conformto SAE J589, class A, and shall be mounted
on the steeringcolumn. Vehicle shall be providedwith double-facedfront
signal units or single-facedfront signalunits in conjunctionwith armored,
:amber turn signalsover the frontwheelwells, and with single-facedrear signal
units. Signalunits shall be installedin accordancewith SAE J588, except
that turn sig’nalsshall not be mounted on the engine compartmenthood.
Operatingunits shall be providedwith a visible and audible flash indicator.
Turn skgnalsshall be of the”self-cancellingtype.

,“

18. A warranty.for 12,000miles, or one year minimum on chassisand one year
body constructionand add-oncomponents shall be provided. Warrantyperiod
shall start the date the vehicle is placed into operationby the purchaser.

‘Certification.

The contractorshall certify-thatthe productofferedmeets the salient
characteristicsof this description,and that the productconformsto the
producer’sown drawings,specifications,standards,and qualityassurance
practicesand is the same productoffered for sale in the commercial
marketplace. The governmentreservesthe right to requiredproof of such
conformanceprior to first deliveryand thereafteras may be otherwiseprovided
for under the provisionsofthe contract.
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Packaging: Packingand marking.

Preparationfor shipmentwill be per manufacturer’sstandardcommercial
practice.

Custodians: PREPARINGACTIVITY:
Air Force - 84

Air Force - 99
Amy - AT
Navy - YD

(Project: 231O-F43O)
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